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THE PRINCE -WHO WOULD BE A
MINISTER.

It is natural to associate thoughts of
princes with battles on sea and land aritl poli-
tical contests, but it is seldom that they are
connected in our minds with the pulpit .or
the platform. These seem to be too pacifie
for kings or the sons of kings and queens.
But Prince Leopold, the- fourth son of
Queen Victoria, bas a taste for these things,
and, it is said on very good authority, desires
to enter the ministry. He has no profession
as his elder brothers the Dukas of Edinburgh
and Connaught, and, as he resides chiefly
with the Queen, aids Her Majesty consider-
ably in the transaction of business. He is
fond of art and music and is of reflned tastes.
He entered as a student at Christ Church,
Oxford, in the ordinary way, and studied
there.for three years on exactly the saine
footing as other students, with whom he
mixed freeiy. An honorary degree was
given him at the termination of liis career.
During the past two years he bas given
several addresses, -which have received special
attention and much commendation from the
-press. The last.was at the formal opening
of the Firth Collage at Sheffield, recently,
when.he recommended rich men in Shef-
field and elsewhere to follow Mr. Firth's ex.-
ample in erecting and endo'wing educa-
tional institutions, on which largely depends
the country's pr He scems to have
inherited ~ "Albert the

beginning to
%l. may fe and a pre-

eminently useful-

Temperance Department.

JOLLY JOB THE CARPENTER AND
- LITTLE KATE.

Joseph Jones, the carpenter--who was
more commonly called y iis comirades
" Jolly Joe"-was one of those individuals
w'iro, thouugh always earning-good weges, are
always oor. How Ir could therefore be
cale Joily Joe," daeserves investigation.
low could it be jolly for a mechanic ta live
in a meanly-furnmished room, possessing hard-
ly a naeessa of life ? It cannot be jolly ta
have no fer no fire-irons, no washstand,
no bed for th child four years old (save a
umada ep one in the corner of the room ), no
decent bed-clothing for Jolly Joe and Jolly
Joe 'a wIfe and little baby, no nice little orna-
ments on the chimney-piice, no carpet on
the floor, no fire in the grate, no chairs
save one, no singing kettle on te hoeb, and
no bread in the cupboard. No ; I don't see
what joliity is ta be had ont of all these, es-
pecialy wlien we remember tiat Joe's little
one was very ill, and that ha had no money,
and more -especially whena we know that
Joe' n'ife was ill as well and that the baby was
very iaturally•in bcd with ier, and far from
well also. - Given a man who can get work,
and who is frae from any visitation of God
whieh prevents him following his calling and
whose home presents suchl a scenle as olly
Joe's did on the foggy November evening
of which we write, and most juries w'ouk
give it as their opinion that unless his wife
were a very bad wvoman, Joily J oe was a
drunkard. Now poor Mary Jones, lying
ill in bed w-ith lier baby, was a go od, thrifty
soul; who mae a shilling.(when she got
suchan amazing suin) go frtiher than most
folu, an so we must admit the truth that
Jolly Joe drank. lie was only Jolly Joe at
"Tre Carpenters' Arms" round the corner,
where his was the loudest voice, the stroncy-
est arm, the merriest song, the foulest oatl,
and the wildest threat. Away from his
comipanions ie was Miserable Joe; and on
lookmng on the wreck iris vice hac made, ira
would seek refuge in " The Carpenters'
Arms" once more, in place of the arms of
those who loved him in spite of his faults.

And tlen little,Rate, th little maiden of
four years old, was sick uito death, and Joe
lovead ber very muach, for even drunkards
can love ; and so we may suppose that Joe
vas very anxious about b er when he left the

workshop on this dreary November night.
And so he was. He had borrowed -haif-a-
crown of ane of his "mates" lu case little
Rate should require anything ta tempt ier
failing appetite, and no one could have had
firmer determination ta do his duty for once
in his life than hald Jolly Joe.

But lie and those who lived near him hadi
ta pass that "huase round the corner," called
"I he Carpenters' Arms."

"Halloo, Joe, where are yon goingl"
Joe was walknrg straiht on.
"Come on, Jolly Joe.
"No ;jmy little girl is very ill," re lied.

Joe "and tie wife and baby are fur fm
right. I can't come to-night, mates. I've
only got what wül do for'us to-night. Little
Kate may want a trille of somethiing
nice, and the wife -"

" Oh, you come in iere, Joe. We don't
ask y6n ta pay for anything. Come and
have a glass ta freshen you up, at our a-
pense. l

Still Joe hesitated. He did not consider
who it was said that " the companion .of
fools shall be destroyed."

" Come along, Joe. Only bne glass, and
we'll drink hierealth."

And Joe went. .. Oh, for soime to have
whispered in his ear, if perchance ie might
have taken heed-"Blessed is the man that
walketh not in .the counsel of the ugodly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners nor sit-
teth thie seat of the scornful." ut with
ungodly sinners anud scornful ones Jolly Joe
went and sat in their seat; he being, truth to
tell, as scornful and ungodly as'they. And
then it was the old, old tale. Jolly Joe came
out of " The Carpenters' Arms" drunk, a
bottle of gin in iis pocket ta refresh him,
whilst sitting up. with his little one, and.
worst of all, hiis half-crown expended. -Joe
was not so drunk bat he could walk upright
and tlk steadily, and although poor Mary
could tell from bis breati (ne drunkard eau
conceal this test) that lie iad beau drinking,
still she was thankful that ie appeared
able ta nurse the little one.

" The doctor will be here soon, Joe.
Please tö iñaeke a fire for nia. -eirvc been,
with ber until just iow, and only'eeme to
bead ta get five minutes' rest. You've got
somae coals, dear, haven't yon ?"

Jolly Joe had got no coals. If gin nwould
have donc,' ie could have accommodated his
wife. So he stammered out an excuse, anci
poor iary sigied and wearily closed her
eyes, seeing too well how matters stood,
only saying-" Look after Kate, Joe, for a
few minutes, willyou? Sie spoke to me just
now.'"

Sa Joe the Joly drew the candle to the
edge of the table, and sat down ta look after
little Kate.

But Joe might snap his finger ana thiunmb
and chirrup ail night without one answèring
sign or smile fronlittle Kate. The'dar
hair now was batied in perspiration, and the
great black eyes gazea vacantly. beyond:Joe,
and the sweet closed lips felt noue of iis
kisses. Who knows whom those glorous
eyes saw, or whose angel kisses fell on.her
lips also !

Then came the parishr doctor : quick and
very short lu speech, for ie had no time ta
lose, but a kind-hearted man for all tiat.

He felt the child's pulse, and laid his haud
upon lier head.

"Rubbed that ointment in "
"Yes, sir," faintly replied Mary.
"Eat anything "
"No, sir-iher teeth are clenched."
"Spoken lately ?" .
'Just now, sir; but not in her natural

voice."
The doctor steoped down -and examined

the little one's mrouth.
" Make sane strong beef-tea. Get, say a

pounit of good beaf-steak. Boil it down
until- you get half a pint of strong liquor,
and give it ta the child during the nîght.
Do it at once, and I shali look m again be-
fore morning. Can you afford it! It is
too late now, I fdar, ta get it from tiie
workiouse." And the good doct-or's hand
went into Iris pocket.

" I-I-can afford it,? said the ashamed
Jolly Joe.

"Dooso then, and immediately, if you
want ta save the child. And see you 've it
ta her, aven a drap at a time, and be tUk-
ful if you get har ta take aven that."

"Ail right." quoti Joe.

. "ind keep sober, sr' returned the
doctor, "' for a ihan like you is a poorý nurse
for a tender thing like that. Were it not
that I am sorry for your wife and children,
I would have reported your doings t.o the
authorities. As it is, I regard your child as
my own patient;. so don't brag in the
public-house that you can make me do as
you please, as I hear you have been doing.'
You are more than half drunk
take care you get no worse. Mrs.
you lie still, and see your huaband folows
out my directions. I will see ta you before
morning." And the bustling doctor patted
the baby on the hed and left.

" You've got the money for the beef,
love?"

"Oh, lots. A pound did he say 1"
"And oals r"
"Quite enough. You see I forgot-"
"Forgot Kate! Oh, Joe-"
" No, not forgot. • But look here, Pil go

ab once."
Come here first, Joe. .

"Yes, love."
"Don't get any more to drink; I feel so

very ill. Think of little Kate."
"Don't worrit yourself, dear. Trust to

me." And-Jolly.Joe really meant it.
Ii. the street Jolly Joe thouglit much as

follows-" Surely- I aun . get credit for a
pound of beef and a hundred of coals, or if
not I cau borrow another. half-crown. I
wish this glu was at Jericho ; but then I've
spent my money now, and can't get it back
again. Oh, poor little Kate !"

Ay, poor little Kate, indeed, when the
butcher would iot trust the drunkard, the
coai-dealer,would not trust the dramkard, an-d
his besotted companions were too intoxicated
to listen ta the drunkard.

Oh, poor little Kate, indeed, 'when ier
came home with empty hands, and raking
the ashes of the daead fire together, got them
into somethrg like a glow, and making sure
that his wife was sleepmg, quite confideht
that he was fulfilling his errand pulled out
bis bottle of 'n and drank his fill.

Not long 'd tae anxious mother doze.
"You got thm, Joa ?"
". T hhere's the fire.- You go to sleep ; I'il

look after -Kate." -
." No, P'il get up soon. ..Cut it up, Joe,

and put it in the pan, with just a little water
lu it ;I shall not ,belong..before I come to
look after it. Oh,- look after Kate for me
for once, Joe, for I feel sa very Mil. And
Ive watched her so many nighits that I do
crave for a little rest now you are at home.
Is the beef on ?"

"Directly ; all in good time."
Mary knew sometring was wrong by the

tone of Jolly Joe's voice, and by a strong
effort rose. There were the dying cinders,
and there was not the beef.

Thre was just another thing. One strong
maternal effort to reach the little form lying
so still oi its ragged bed, and then nature
had her way, and Joe lifted the insensible
form back to the bad where the now sleep-
ing baby lay, and lifting his bottle again ta
is lips, suuffed the candle and sat down
against his child ta nurse her.

Ah, poor little Kate ! The great solemn
eyes were now gazing still more earnestly at
some unknown object far beyond, and 'when
the thick drooping lashes fel, they only fell
ta reveal the glanonus eyes agai-eyes which
!rever fell on Joe, but which seemed search-
ing for something whici they had lost for a
moment'and hoped ta flnd again.

She n'anted support ; Joe could get ier no
beef-tea. Wouild gin do as well 0f course
it would. It warmed and cheered him, and
would do for the child. Of course it
would.

prop by drap, and then by the instru-
mein ity of a taaspoon,did Joe pour the fluid
down,-neaning well, -no doubt, and taking
a gulp at the medicie n.ow and then ta prove
ta humself how well ha meant.

"Why, she's better already."
"l WherelsKate ?" said a feeble voice. It

was Mary's. ' •

"Come and look, old girl. Why, here srel
is, as well as ever she was." • . ..

"Let me sec ber. Oh, Joe, you have
broken my heart! And I so.ill too."

"Better than ever, I tell you."
Jolly Joe did not at all exaggerate. A

slight quiver ran through the lttle frame,
then the pale face flushed to fade again, the
dark eyes fiickered, the thick blak lashes
closed, and lo ! poor little Kate was indeed
better than ever. -She was better, for she
was dead!
'The doctor entered, and leading the weep

ing mother to ier bed, gently made her lie

'I
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downi and placed her baby in lier arms;
then kneeling by the body of the child ex-
amined it, and mournftlly drew the cover-
lid over its face. .

"Joseph Jones, you can't deceive me.
You've been giving that child ipirits."

"Wll, you see, sir, we had no money-.
"Not for her! No-"
"And I thought gin would do as well."
"I knew .it ; and you have murdered

her," whisperèd the doctor. "Hush I go
and attend to your wife, if yon are sober
enough, and let me consider whether a
coroner's jury ought not to send you ta
trial for this."

But Joily Joa was- fast asleep ; and the
good doctor sat alone with the livmg and the
dead, atil the dull grey dawn broke, and
dead and living were confided ta other
bands.

It was time, indeed, for Joe ta give tp
the bottl, and he did it ; but in his.agony he
afterwards told the writer what his experi-
ence at the funeral was, and .nothing more
awful can be imagined. Sentences i the
beautiful service for the burial of the dead
seemed to sound as though some Whisper in.
bis ear supplemented theam, so as to accuse
him of bein a murderer.

Thus, without irreverence, we give afew
instances. The man's naine was not Joseph
Jones, but that is all the alteration made ru
the story. To him, according to his own ac-
count, some of the burial service was as fol-
lows:-

" The Lord gave, and the Lord bath
taken away-by the bands of ber father-
blessed be the name of the Lord."
. "Man that is born of a women hath but a
short time to live, and is full of misery-
by the hands of ber father."

"Forasmuch as it has oleased Almighty
God of His reat Mercy to take unto finu-
self the so of our dear sister here àe-

' parted-by the hands of lier father."
These instances are enough to show the

unavailing agony of the man's mind.
It was not too late ta repent, but it was

too late to bring the little child to life again,
and for as long as I knew him afterwards,
Jolly Joe was Jolly Joe no more. He would
spend his spare time in visiting the dead
girls grave and shedding tears of bitter peni-
tence over - it, kissing the ground under
whicli le tho.ught her lips night lieand
stroking the tuif as he had often stroked the
dark tresses from lier bro.w. Ee would
burst into tears i the street until people
took him for a madinan, and in agonies of
grief cast himself down on the place where
she liad died, and refuse ta he ,comforted.
But al tis never brouglit oor little Kate
to life again, and it is as wel so. She lad
had an unconscious mission, and all ancon-
sciously it was well performed. Treading
with tiny footstaps the glittering streets of
Jerusalem.tie Golden, sie rejoiced at wear-
ing the victor's crown whilst hardly feeling
the soldier's cross.

But wliat a lesson for us! Are you.a
drunkard! Then, in all affection, we bid
you take warning. You'may go on sacrifie-
ing fortune, healtih, reputation, and friends,
and then may go to the puhlic-house and
say that you may as well "make merry,"
for yon have nothing else to lose, then the
.tlung you loved so- well and thouglt most
seeure may by taken from you, as was poor
little Kate from JoIly Joe, and words of
love being wasted, you may be driven from
vice witlh a whip of scorpions.-Britsh Work-
man.

SmomiNG AL conoL.-It is not generally
known that alcohol is used in the nanufac-
ture of cigais, but it is. a fact. The cigars
that won the prize medal .at the Centenial
Exposition in -Philadelphia are sprinkled
with New England rum. Brandy and vine
are used in some brands, and the fatal al-
cohol in nearly, if not all. I have taken the
trouble to ascertain these facts, and to verify
them. I bad long known that there was an
intimate relation between tobacco and alco-
hol-hence, beside the saloon, there is sure
to be a cigar stôre ; but it was not until I
found that men attempting to reform were
forced to throw away their cigars, in order
to succeed, that I began to look carefully
into.the matter. The case is now plain ;
every man wlho puts a cigar in bis niouti
hàs some of the effects of alcohol. No doubt
this is ôÇie of the reasons why it is so iard
for some smokers to give up the habit ; aud
why it is sa common for smokers to become
drinkards. It is time the liglrt of truth was
let in upon this whole business.-fialdcl-
'word.
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MAKING HEALTHY HOMES. fi

r
Some eminent sanitary reformers gave ex-

pression to their opinions on many matters t
of general interest, recently at Croydon: so
The annual Congress of the Sanitary Insti- .t
tute of Great Britain bas met this year -in n
that town, and bas also held an exhibition of r
sanitary appliances, which was brought to a b
close by a crowded meeting in the Publié n
Hall. It is said that the Exhibition included n
the best collection of sanitary inventions and a
appliances ever brought together within a t
amall compass. The chair was taken by o
that sturdy champion of sanitation, Dr.
B. W. Richardson. The Doctor offered to th
his hearers a few "golden rules " for secur- ai
ing health at home. Whother a home be se
large or small, lie would say, " Give it liglit !" li
There was no home so likely to be unhealthy TI
as a dark and gloomy one. A few hundred an
years ago it became a fashion, for reasons it ve
was very hard to 4vine, to place sick people la
in dark and closely-curtained bedrooms.
The practice, lie said, vas, to sone extent,
contm ed to this day. When a person
went to bed with sickness, it was often the
first thing to pull down the blinds of the
windows, to set up dark blinds, or, if there E
be.Venetiaii blinds, to close them. Said the St
redoubtable Doctor: "In sickness and in T
health-in infancy, youth, middle age, and d
old age-'-in all seasons, for the benefit of the
mind and the welfare of the bo'dy, sunlight to
is a bearer and sustainer of health." Sleep N
was next enjoined; and artificial lights were ti
condemned as injurious. " The fewer hours br
after dark that were spent in artificial light hi
the better; and the sooner they went·to bed da
after dark the better." It may be interest- ro
ing to some of our readers to know what an
Dr. Richardson says upon the subject of the re
length of sleep. We require in the cold sea- se
son of winter, lie observes, when nights aie ap
long, mucli more of sleep than in summer. on
.Héolds that oii the longest day in the year u1
seven hours of sleep are sufficient for most R
mon and womon vho are in the primo of of
lifé, but that on the shortest day nine hours las
is not over much ; and that for those who .p
are weàkly, ton, or even twelve, hours, may an
be taken with advantage. Dr. Richardson th
frankly. admitted that it w'as wrong at the mi
present sêason that his hearers should be at Th
that mëeting, robbing themselves of sleep. du
"It was as wron as ever it could be, that st'
our Le i ature s oald often be 'sitting up as a
they di , ni ht afternight, tr ri ainst lfe s
to legislate or life. It vas foohsh, too,that to
public writers and editors should be called on wa
to exorcise their craft at a tinie when all of
their nature -was calling out to then "Rest.". car
Di. Richardson thon proceeded to advert to qu
the subject of beds and bed-rooms. He lei,
insisted that chdi .person should. have a sto
separate bed; which bcd should be neither tur
very soft nor very liard ; while the furniture duc
of the room should be as simple as possible.
"At the Industrial Schools, at Anerley
every scholar had his or lier own bed ; and
the vise authorities there-who had improv. .stan
ed the healthi.,of the children under their .pla
charge until the nortality was reducd to of
thrce in 1,000 annually-told him that few mi
thin-s had contributed so mucli to the grand er
resufts they had achieved, as the one practice lanc
of haiing a separate bed for every child." fost
Passing on to other golden rules, Dr. Richard- in t
son advised a daily bath with cold water in neg
the summer and tepid water in winter. He mo
enjoined also the maintenance of -an equal and
temperature in the house, of sixty dogroes , feet
and required a system of complote householki 'i
cleansing onee a-year,-London Christian. plan
grg, and
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THE CONSUMPTION OF SMOKE. arou

As our manufacturing works are starting thes
up. fresh all-over the country, a demand is fore
renewed througli the newspapers for some hprnethod to prevent the smoke nuisance in ane]
ouri manufacturing towns and cities. barmIt would scei not to -be a diflicult Pro- slidblem to solye, and The Factory and larn hadpertinently enquires if sone wisc man will afformnforni it why sioke nay not be consumed
if neans arc, applied to that end. A sioke Ye
consumer that will brn the smoke before it Si
leaves the fire bed or pot will reduce the 'mou

omeum tion of fuel anywhere up-to abou
me-half. Not aloun because the combustio
f cmoke supplies fuel, but because th
urning of the smoke preventas the lodgmen
f soot on the. surfaces where heat is t
trike; and .ess fire will produce greate
esults becausè a smoked or sooty surface
non-conductor of heat, and it requires

re at its greatest intensity to produce th
equired amount of heat:
Numerous devices have been studied u

o fulfil the requirements, all perhaps wit
ome merit, but none of them, as far as rea
ests have been made, being successful. S
iany have beentried and not proved of an
cal value, that manufacturera despair o
eing able to secure such a device, and ar
ot un a mood to even try anything mor
o matter how full of promise it. may b
id yet actual experiment is the only thin
hat will demonstrate the -auccess or failur
f any plan proposed.
If the gemu s of this country cannot reliev
e cities of the everlasting cloud of smok
id reduce the expense for fuel, it woul
em there was 'degeneration and an earl
mit found to the ability of mechanical ski
he invention of a Smoke consuming appli
ce would not only be a fortune ta the in
entor, but a blessing to those who dwell i
rge towns and cities.--Scientific Àmerian

THE FIRES OF ST. ELMO.
An interesting example of the fires pf fSt
lino was seen recently in the Jura abov

Cergues. The sky was dark and stormy
he air'was thick with clouds, ouf of which
rted at intervals bright flashes of liglhtn
g.' At length one of theseclouds, seeing
break looBse fron the mountains between
yon and the Dole, advanced in the dire-
un of a storn which laid, meanwhile
oken out over Morges. - The sun wa
dden and the country covered witl thick
rkness. .At this moment the pine forest
und St. Cergues was suddenly illuminated,
d shone with a liglt bearing a striking
semblance ta the phosphorescence of the
a as seen in the troics. The light dis-
eared with every clap of thunder, but
y to reappear with mncreased. intensity
til the subsidence of the tempest. - M.
oul Pictet, w'ho was one of the vitnesses
fthe phenomenon, than explains it in the
t number of the . Archives des. Sciences
hysiques et Natureles: -Befora the appear-
ce of this fire of St. Elmo, which covered
whole of the forest, it lad rained several

nutes during the first art of the storm.
e rain bad converted tl e trees into con-
ctors of electricity. Then, when the cli'd,
ougly charged witb the electrie fluid,
sed over thi multitude of points, the
charges were suificiently vivid ta give rise
the luminous appearance. The 'effect

s produced by the action of the electricity
the atmosphere on the electricity of tlie
th, an effect whii,' on the occasion in
estion, was considerably increased by the
ght of the locality, the >roximity of a
rmn clod, and the action of the rain, which
ned all the trees of the forest into con-
tors.

BOTANICAL UsURPER.-A curions in-
nce of the invasion of a country by a
nt of foreign.origin is ceen in the history
the mango l Jamaica. In 1782 spec-
us of the cinnamon, jack-fruit and manugo
e sent to the Botanic Garden of the ais-
d. Tere the cinnamon was carefully
ered, but proved to be dillicult of culture
the island ; while the nango, which was
lected, became in eleven .- ars as com-
n as the orange, spreading .ver lowlands
mountaini, from the sca-level to 5,000
elevation. On the abolition of slavery,.
ense tracts of land, especially coffee
tations, relapsed ifto a state of nature,
the mango being a favorite fruit with

blacek its stones were flung everywhere,
cg rise to graves along the roadsides and
md the settlements; and the fruit of
e, agaim rolling down hill,. gave rise to
sts un the valeys. -The effect of this
ad of the mango bas been ta cover
dreds of thousands of acres, and to
lorate ts clinate of what werIe dry and
en districts hy Éoducing moisture and
e, au by refcining flic mainfalls tliat
)eevious evaporated; all this, besides
in foo for several months of the

to .ioth negroes and horses.
NGING MICE.-Thc sl'ging ower of the
se 'lias often been remiarkea, and is by

t some writers attributed to a diseas of the -DOM E ST I C.n vocal organs, probably froum its being; so
e rare ; but the fact soems to be that it is the MAKE THE BOYS USEFUL AT
t natural result of the tiny animal being -a HOME.
o dweller n close proximity to- a loudly-sing-
r ng bird, to whose calls it responds wiith one We have always thouglt that if boys were
is of its more sbrill squeaks, and then by encouraged and taught to do something at
a degrees possessing a strong imitative faculty, home, they would not so often be tempted
e acquires the power of modulating its little into the great arena of vice which lies in the

voice till it produces a very fair copy of fhe outside world. Many a boy would rather
p bird's song. The Proof.of this wo.uld not b stay at home, if there were anything lie
h very diflicult to any one who cared to keep could do. But, if he hammers it is noisy,
L as tame pets a few dozen mice, even as some and everything lie does make too much
o children keep white mice., Three or four noise; his boots are heavy; ho clams the
y good singing-birds should be .kept in the do ors ; he is rough in his ways and unpopu-
f same roon, and the probabilities are that out lar in the house. Why 1 ecause all the
e of the little rodent amily one or two would influences brouglit to bear upon him teach
e Prove adopta in the vocal art.-CasscWs hua that it is umnianly for huin to do gils'

Magazine. work, or act in any way like a girl. Col-

S vR AND A E.-There are ome seuently, lie assumes a manner which ho
Ssituations where foer ad age reo thnks directly opposite. No boy can standeve s aon, andth isr the ae Prevt being called Iwomamish," even b . thoseevery season, and tlUs is tlie case in the m-hose opinion in offuer niattes hod ea not
e vicinity of- creeks and swamps. * Au ac- rese unless lie ater o s n-
e quaintance of ours, who . isresided for respect, unless hie hias been judiciously train-

quaitanc ofours wli ba rcsded or d to culfivate the finer In.stes of his*nature,
Ss-everal years on one of these creeks, never and ftdo lia the plerasre hih cornes ta

has had a single case of fever and ague.in his 1dm froin w at he acconplishes in this dirc-
family, *while al his neighbors have been ion, sfrongth th resis mlihes urements of

- more or. less affected with it every season. ,vil.
- He attributes his immunity fron this ot thon teacli your sons ana
n rulsm disaset h use ofa od Vhy no thn eahyursn ad

troubisome disease the a of a goo dauchters to draw and design together, letfixe in bis house every chilly and damp) niglif voc&i and instrumental music ho tauglit ta
in, summér and fan. Vhen the indians then angethr, and encourage tah t to do
travel at«níght or early in the morning in te oehr iaecuaete.od
framea nth r theyi nosn an all sorts of fancy work together? UrgeBivamey regions they caver thir noce and then to decorate their own roons with their
mout wifh uome part of their garments to own handiwork, appreciate and praise every-

e warm the air which the inhale, and this thing that gives evidence of genius, even ifthey say prevents chills and fevers.-Scienti si lit. Oa s were once acorns, you know,"4meu .C and emall things are not to be despised.
AIR AS A STIMULAUT.-The exciting and Especially praisethe ho The comnunenda-

stimulating properties of pure oxygen are tion of the mother ovin pride of a
.wellknown, and every one las felt the sister has sav ld hlim
invigor'ating influence. of fresh air, yet no to his alleg* spite of

,ractical application lias been made'of these temptations Z
.eeficial properties of a.substance so cheap We never coul , pysuy
and universal. When the body is weak, the stronger, and bette, to ar fatigue
brain fatigued, -and the whole system in a than is sister, hould rought up ta thmnk
state of lassitude, just go into the open air, it quite beneath him to take the slightest
take a. few' vigorous inspirations and expira- slare in the' general vork of the house.
tions, and the effect wil be instantiy lold.
perceived. The individual trying the experi. The girls are all presscd into service or
ment wl feel invigorated and stimulated, ought to be) and taught to sweep, maRe

. the blood will course witli fréshness, the beds, wàsh china and silver, ta cook, etc.
lungs will work with increased activity, the Why should the boys be left quite out al
.wlhole frame will feel revivifled, and nature's the reckoning and required to do nothing,
stimulant will þe found the best.-Scientic save pexhaps, an occasional tardy and un.
.Anwncan. gracions errand. Why should lue not pick

1 ALU31 Porsoiors ?-Dr. Hall's o up hic ovn things, brusli his own clothes,
of Healh ir e recent issue s "T kecp bis room in order i Why should lieof eoah li a ce isodsueosus iohis be taught to expect his mother and sisters toieon as use angood da o discussion. wait on hin, or to make the servants dance
thum iue ab mny bakers to whiten attendance to his vhims I No wonder suchfleir bread, enaliing tiem to use an inferior a boy grows up a tyrannical, disagueeble in-
our.' b tinore extensivey employed as a niate of the fanily. Domestie life willcleap sulsfitute for creani of tartar in the lever have for him, whén Le grows to be amanu fcture of baking owders. It has not' man the charns that it might, had lie beentbeen considered iniuedately dangerous ; al- trained in his youtl -to share in its duties.

ndughbstinuate eo stipatian ut tspe Were home life made thus attractive, by a
tha nty ase of psin Bave c genueral co-o >eration of all the members in
froua y cas o onng ave occurred its interest, if all shared its canes, and addedfri "akin I)orers vvih contamued alumi to its pleasure by contributing, of their tasteputs fle question in a nore serious aspect, tan if cplise nthto deiu t
and prudent people ivill exorcise caution in and c.Cor.lihens C luowdlihtf ii
the selection of baking podse would be.-Cor. Christian 1nteltùgenccr.

THE CHILDREN OF RuM DINKERuS.-Dr. MARBLE STATUE's.-Finle marble should
Martin, of tlie Saltpetriere, Paris, lias made a not be handled-sculptors say that the oil
series of interestiin- observations on mervous in the hand discolors the marble. However
affections among ilie offspring of alcoholie truc that may b, fine statues are often
parents. His results may be sumumed up as yellowed by being washed improperly. Only
follows: In 83 fanilies in which one or pure cold Nater should be-used, and a
more. members shiowed nervous excitability painter's brushl employed to wash them. If
with a history of alcolholic origin, there carefully dusted with a feather duster every
were 410 childre. -Of these, 108-more day, marble statuary should not need wash-
than a quarter-had convulsions, and in the ing more than twice a year. They need
year 1874, 169 wNere dead ; 241 were still ganze covers iu suimer. If any insect gets
alive, but 83, i. c., more than one-third of to théi, alcohol will be needed to remove
the survivors, were epileptic. the stain, but never use soap or warnm water.

The light, so say ood artists, should fall on
KAàNGARoo-ToNGUES.-Australian "I ana- statuary fromi such a hieight as to leave but

aroos have for many years been killed in a hair's breadti between the-shade of the
immense nuibers for the sake of their tails nose -and the upper outline of the upper
and hides, the former being macle into soup lip.nd th 1 tt l, h
a
du
nui
re
A
th
no

fir
ho
as
he
th
kni
to

e a er mlto eat er. Quite recenyLiv

'Warroo settler conceived thr happy idea of
ying the tongues of the slauglitered au-
as la smoke, after the manner of Russian
indeer-tongies, and then exporting them.
new dehicacy lias tlus found its ivay mto

e London market, and a great waste of
urishing food bas been prevented.

LocKJAw.-Tike a red-hot coal from ie
o and pour sweet ail (olive oil) on it; ilion
ld:the, wounded part over the thick smnoke,
near as possible without'bilurning. It will
necessary to repeat the operation two or

rec times a-d tay. This remcdy lias been
own to cure a fter the jaws had couimenced
get stifE'

BEEFSTEAK wITH ToMATo SAUCE.-Take
a dozen and a lialf tomatoes, scald and skin
thcm, thon stoiw fhi slowly un a lalf c

ith of god beef gravi;; season and add
one onion eut.up fine-if liked. Stew for
amie hour. 'Whien done, broil a nice steak
very çarefully and quicldy ; and as soon as
done; put it muto a hot platter ; spread but-
ter over it, season witli sait 'and pepper, and
thon pour the sauce boiling hot over the
steak, and serve hot.

PLAIN PUItI-PUINus.-Tlirce teacupfuls
of 'four, onle of molasses, one of chopped
suet, one of raisins, three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, a little cinniiamomn, and uiut-
ieg. Boil or stean tlrece or four hours.

Il
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A THORNY PATH.

- 3B2y Hesba Streiton, author of " Jes-
sica's First Prayer," Etc.)

CHAPTER lII.-(Coninued.)

But lier dread grèw stronger
every momenit. Coming upo a
place in the wall where the boys
had pulled out some of the bricks
in order to climb up it, she placed
lier feet in the lowest hole, and
laid the baby safely-on the.green
tuif above it. It was easy then
to make her way into the empty
and silent glades of the Gardons.

There vas something very wild
and mournful about this solitude
ii the-heart of the din and tumult
of London. Here were no fami-
liar lamp-lights sending streams
of brightiess down into the deep,
shadows which surrounded.her.
Her weary feet caught against the'
roots of the trees. Not a fotstep
beside lier own bi;oke the stillness,
which seemed iore still because
of the distant roll of wheels and
the busy sounds of city life, whichi
came, as it were, from afar to lier
ears. She felt as if she was iii
some other ar1zer, cold-

j sadder nese

z. and rI than it
cold ever be. could not
hurry on her search, for lier limbs
felt stiff, and the baby lay liko a
dead weight on her bosom. But
yet she crawled along, shiveriig
and heavy-hearted, to the spot
wliere she had left lier father and
lier little girl.

There was nothing to'be s eci
w lien she reached the narrow by-
path. But through the trocs the
wat.er in the Round Pond, where
childron float their little boats by
day, gleamed with à pale and
ghostly liglit. lu the dead hush
of the place she could hear the
tiny waves lapping against the
stonework which inclosed them.
Was it impossible that the blind
old man and the little child she
had -forsaken might have strayed
this wav and fallen into the sul-
len-wat~er? Sherecollectedlear-
ing of an aged workman having
lost his way in a fog, whose corpse
had been found tiiere. She paced
rounîd and round the great pond,
feeling ihalf-asleep and half-dead,
yet conipelled to pore, now and
thon, over sone speck floatiug on
the surface, too far off to be dis-
tinguished clearly. 'Was that's
Dot's white little face showing
just above the water, where the
pale light seemed to lic? Or
could it be lier latler's gray head ?
.Or was it nerely the leilection
of some break iin the clouds, which
she could not see where she was
standing ?

Thlen, w,-it1i a noan, sle turned
away to seek those she' lad lost
among the trees; and fancying,

. she could catch sone sign of
theml, as she searched behind one
big black, thick trunk after an-
other. It did noL seen long since
she had played at hide-and-seck
with Dot round the saine trees-

NQRTHEFJ4 M'E S S E NG ER.
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only that- was in the summer sun-
shino, and whilst lier husband
looked on at the game. Was this
search only a -terrible dream?
Once or twice she dame upon a
heap of leaves gathered about the
roots of a troc, which looked al-
most ike fthel igure of a prostrate
man stretched upon the damp
ground. If she could find lier
father and Dot lying dead some-
where, all she felt was a dull de
sire to lie down beside them, and
die too.

But lier search was in vain.
Sometimes she sat down to rest
on the seats, and seemed to sleep
a little wliile ; but.as soon as she
aroused herself, she set out once
more on lier wandering round the
glimmering vet black pool, and
in and out among ithe dark, moan-
ing trees. Now and then she
called, thougli lier voice, un.

IiEAD OF M

known o herself, never rose'
above a whisper. That strange,
wild whisper, " Father, Little
Dot !" could not'reacli any ears.
No car but God's could catch that
cry ; no eye but His could sc lier
misery.

There was -not a sig iof day-
break when ithe gates were
opened at five o'clock ii the
norning. The sun would not

rise foi. nearly three hours yet;
but Hagar fetlthersolf disturbed
by the occasional tread of a work-
man going past on his day's labor.
As in a dream she nade lier way
to one of the gates to the lnorth of
the Gardons. She was benumbed
a.d -bewildered. The baby had
bèen moaning for thei ast few
hours, and thougi tlhelow, mourn-
ful sound lilled her ar she felt
unable to do anything to hli and-
hiush it. She did not know - uhere

7ij

she was going, r.v' hat she îwas
to do. Like one bliuid and deaf
she staggered on into the' road,
still as dark as midnight; when
suddenly she heard -the rattle of
wheels close uponiher, mingled
with th.e trampling of a horse's
hoofs, and the angry shout of itis
driver. But it Vas too late; she
was already under the horse's
feet, and knew and -felt nòthing
beyond that

CiAP. iv. A·DAY OF SADNESS..

At ive. o'clock in the morning
fliere w«ere not mainy people
about, yet a little knot of work-
ing men and women quickly
gathered about the cab. The
driver had been diving fast,
counting upon the •aod beinig
clear .at sudh an hour,. and elie
found it impossible to pull his
hoi-se up in time. A mn, dressed

'ORI CHIEF.

in the unifornof a railway guard,
sprang in an instant from the cab,
and was the first to pull Hagar
and lier baby from under the
frightened and plunging horse.

"t's a w«omnan," he cned, "with
a child in her amus !"

A policeman iarched up brisk-
ly to the. spot, and turned the
briglit side of his lamp ipon Ha-

gar's face. The guard.had lifted
lier out of the road on to the curb.
stone, and knueling down, was
keeping lier fron sinking to fhe
ground. The ligh t fell upon lier
worn and haggard features, and
the thin, drenched clothing cling-
ing to lier form. There was noa
sign of life about lier, though her
arns still clasped lie ba by.tiglitly
to her bosom. But flie baby's
pitiful wail had ceased fôrever,

"Both dead!" said the police-
man.

ME S S E -N'G E'R.N O R T HE R Il

" God forbid !" exclaimed the
raiway-guard' whose face :wore
an expression of anxiety. "Look
here ; take lier sharp to the hos-
pital, and lose no time about it.
My name's Abbott; everybody
kiows. nle at Paddington. I'm
just in with the- night train, and
my poor mother's on her 'deathl-
bed. She was dying. last night;
when I styted from Birkenhead,
and I wvas hurrying home to see
her once again, if she's alive yet.
But here, lift the poor creature
,iuto the cab; I'Il go home afoot.
I'Il come and see after lier by-
and-by."

He placed Haga ini charge of
aWoman who had been passing
by on lier way ta work, and stay-
ing for a moment to .watch the
cab startoff in the direction of the
hospital, lie. started hurriedly on-
ward to the home where his mo-
ther had been dying àll the night,
or was now lying dead. It had
seemed a very hard and sorrw-
ful thing to think of during ithe
long hours of the journey, as the
train he had charge of was-rush-
ing througih the darkness, al-
though to him i.t had seeined
moving aolmst at a snafl's pace.
That had been his mode of life
for several years; running down
to Birkenhead one day, and com-
iiig back the next; speuding anly
every other night, and every.
other Suinday at home. It Yags a
life .tiat suited him, for lie was
ahlive, and laved variety. He.
had fiound no fault with it until.
now, whnhci isold mother, dearer
to liim than any other human
being, was lying at death's door,
and mighit have. crossed the
threshold with no last, loving
smile for him on lier face, andno
last good-by from her dear lips.

Abbott turned ito a quiet aud
pleasant street, dark this Novem-
ber morninug, but in summer days,
whe lie came home at the sane
early hotir, peaceful and slhady,
with trees planted before many
of the houses, and flowers bloom-
ing on the window-sills. He and-
his mother had-chosen ta live
here, in the aréa-floor of a large
house, rather than in a higher
story pf a dwelling in closer and
busier streets. The upper portion
of theli oliuse was occupied by a
distant relative of theirs, who was
a dressmaker. A few steps led
dowu to their own separate door
in the area, wliere some red leaves
still fluttered on the Virginia
creeper, which had made their
front window green and shady in
the late summer time. The front
roou was a large and pleasant
kitchen; w'hilst the back room,
where his muotlir slept, looked
out on a little plot -of grass, kept
green and cool by lier constant
care of it. His own bed-chamber
was up in'fic attics, to whichli e
lhad to pass througli his cousin's
part of the house, where it was
as quiet as it could be in London,
for lis sleep tlirougli fhe morning
hours. He had a latcl-key to te
area door, thoug h it had been
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seldoim thatl he had.not found his
mother up, and his breakfast ready
for him, as long as she had beet
able to. get about at all. But this
morning the place was dark as he
turned his key carefully, and
stepped noiselessly into the pas.
sage, with the cautious step of
one who is afraid of disturbing
some light sleeper. As lie closed
the door, his cousi. appeared on
the thresholdof his mother's room,
looking out with eves red with
weeping.
*"She's just. going," she whis-

pered; "you'd have been toolate
in another few minutes. She's
beén -almost fretting for you to
corne."

.Abbott knelt down and kissed
his mother's wrhite face.

"Mother," he said, "are yon
going to leave me alone ?"

" Ay alone, my lad !" she mur-
mured, " yet not alone, because
God is with thee! Thon know'st
that ?"

" Surelr." lie answered, "sure-
ly! Hasn't He been with yon
and with nie all our lives ? But
it will be lonesome, mother.
Never to see your dear face, and
never to hear your dear voice!
We've been so happy together,
mother."

"Ay, he's been a good son,
Lord," said the dying woman,
fondly; "never a rougi word
from him, and never a cross look.
Lord, Thou'lt bless him, and abide
with him, and bring him safe to
me whenî his time comles. i leave
him with Thee, Lord."-. ..

'" shall cone, inother; I shall
come," said .Abbott. .." That's a

i good hope," lie sobbed.
"A good hope," she repeated,

smiling.. Her wrinkled but placid
face was as tranquil as it had ever
been when she.was falling asleep
for the night, and her diha, sunk-
en eyes gazed. into his face with
all the ild fondness and cheerful-
ness le .had, been used to see
there. Her hand rested in is,
and tried to clasp it tightly for a
minute or two; but very soon the
feeble. pressure ceased, and the
withered lingers grew cold. Then
the eyelids drooped over thej
failing eyes, and lier voice feill
very.softly on his ear. .

I'm going-but lie will--
come-to me," shé faltered. It1
wa'all over; and a few minutes
afterWards, Abbott mounted the
long ,staircase to his little aitic
under the roof. The day was ioti
breaking yet, -and licthefog was i
growing thicker over the city. t
ne sat down on the side of his t
bed, and rested his head upon hisè
bands, with a dreary sense of t
utter loneliness pressing down ,
upon him. From the day that t
his father died, twenty-live yearsc
ago, vhen le was a boy of ten, t
lie had never spent any long por-c
tion of' his life aloof fromn his1
moiher. lie'had lived withli er i
and worked for her. She had a
been a calm-tempered, wise-
hearted wonman; and the simple,
perfect love of mother and sonc

liad never been disturbed be- face and neck to swell, and the
tween then. And now she was process cannot go on until the
gene, and he was alone-with no part already done is healed. Then
one to thnik of on his journeyings the skin forins over the place, and
to and fro, and no home to come the black line shows through. It
back to at the close of each.. For is said that one man was brave or
a.home with no human compan- foolish enough to have the whole
ionship would be no home tohim. done at.once, and that he died iu

"I shall go to lier, but she wll conseqýuence directly afterwards..
not return to me," he kept repeat- But this custom is' going. out ou
ing slowly and mechanically to fashion since the missionaries
himself. le thought of Christ have beguii their work in New
raising to life again the young Zealand, and the once savage
man -at Nain, who "was the only people have heard the glorious
son of his mother, and she was a gospel of Jesus Christ which is so
widow," and lie thanked G·od for famiiar to all those who read
having spared him to his own the. MEssENoER, and who, we
widowed mother, whose life had hope, do something each year to
been a happy and a peaceful onje; spread it to the remotest part of
But he could not as .et realize the world.

that she vas actually gone ; that
the place down-stairs was empty.
Re crept quietly down again, and
stood in the dark passage, listen-
ing to the voices and movements
of the women in his nother's
room. There was nothing he
could do, not even go in and sit
down beside the bed, and look at
the <rrave and tranquil face, sleep-
ing its last sleep. Ai last the
thought of the poor woman,
knocked down, per)1aps killed. on

A NEW OPTICAL DELUSIO.N.
Mr. Sylvanus P. Thompsol,

Professor of Physics at University
College, Bristol; England, showed
a very strange optical delusion at
the last meeting of the Société
Francaise. On examinin« the
discovery, of Mr. Thompson, it
will be found to consist of two
distinct and remarkable appear-
ances, which you can prove by
the annexed engravings. The

FIGURE 8.

his way home, filashed across. his first circle, which has the appear-
mmd. ance of whirliig round, consists

(To be Continued.) of a number of rings describàd
around the same centre and about'

TATTOOING. . one-twentieth of an -inch wide
What a hideous-looking face ! and the saie distance apart

And yet I think the Maori chief (fig. 1). It is not positively ne-
who is so decorated believes that cessary . to have the hues of this
he has improved his appearance size or at this distance apart, for
by the lines lie lias imprinted on they eau be varied to suit the
his face. The,t wonderful pattern audience that is to look at the
would take from two to three experiments. If 'the picture is
years to complete, for only alittle moved by the hand in a small
can be donc ata time because of ti circle wit~hout turning it entirely
inflammation aid suffering which rond, or if it is given the same
it causes. You will easily believe motion as thatequired to rinse .a
this then you understand how pail, the circles vill move round
the work is doue. The pattern is iii the direction in which the
drawn on the face, and then as drawing is inoved, and will com-
the patient lies on his back, wii plete one turin round at the same
his head betwcen the knees of time that the drawing completes
he operator, an inch or two is one circular movement.
cut along one of the lines right For flie second experiinent a
lhrough the skin., and some black black circle is drawn, on the
color is rubbed into the wound. inner side of which are a nuimber
The work is done with little tools of teeth at equal distances from
made of feeth or bird's bounes, each other (fig. 2). The drawing
and these are driven into the flesl being moved in the manner above
vith taps of a sinall mallet. The described, the.toothed circlewill
vound thus made, withflthe black also go round, but in the oppo-
color rubbed into it, makes the ite direction. Thei noremats

are very interesting and enter-
taining when the figures are com-
bined as in fig. 3. The same
result is obtained with other con-
centric curves as well as with
circles. *By means of a photo-
graphic picture on glass seen by
a light shining through it, Mr.
Thompson was able to throw the

-FIGURE l.
figure on a screen on a very large
scale. Thec glass plate beimg
noved as before described, the

figures on the screen were caused
to go round. In this case also,
each circle seemed to turn around
its own centre.

No explanation cau as yet be
given for these curions and inter-
esting facts. Mr. Thompson does
not think that the power which
the r or part of the eye

images has of
tine,

can
meai m).ng forwaru a
theory, ,.r. Thompson thinks'
best to compare this w.ith some
other well-known remarkable ap-
pearances, fron which a new
power may be shownu to belong to
the eye.

Brewster and Adams have des-
cribed remarkable appearances
wdhich are equally curions, and of

the same khid as those of Mr.
Thompson. -They say tie eye
has the property of -compen-
sation," that is, if an object or a
novement acts upon th eye for

a certain time, a sensation cem-
pleting the real action is pro-
daced. Foir instance, if we look
at the rocks in a cascade and at
the water alternately for a short
tine, the rockswill seem to move
upwards ; or, if we examine a
strean below a water-fall or cas-
cade, we will notice that the

FIGURE 2.

water flows mîuch faster in the
iniddle than at the sides of the
stream. if we look at the
middle and sides alternately,
the- water will seeni te ilow
backwa'rd. These are a ifew of
tIhe reinArkable appearances that

might be compared with thiose of
Mr. Thompson, and w'hich may
arise from a comn cause.

'
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The Family Cirele.

THE GOOD GREAT MAN.

How seldom, friand, a good great man-ia-
lierits

Honor and wealth, with ail his worth and
pains!

It scems a story from the world of >pirits
When any man obtains that whi lie

merits,
Or any mérita that which lie obtains.

For shame, my friend! renounce this idle
strain!

What wouldst thou have a great good man
obtain I

Wealth, title, dignity a golden chain,
Or beapa of corses wlhich his sword hath

slain?
Gooduess and greatness are not means,

but ends:'

Hàth lie not always treasures, always friends,
The good geat man ? Three treasures-

love and light,
And cabn thoughts, equable as infaut's

1breath . .
And three fat friends, more sure than day

or nicht_
Himself, is Maker, and the angel Death.

. SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE.

THY BROTHER'S KEEPER
BY HOPE LEDYA&RD.

It had beeu an unaisually busy day
Mïfr. Archer, of Archer, Ameg & n.
rule, he, as senior meaiber of
was spared most of the 1 -
bis life, ti- 'v 1-
wr nr -

with
As:a
fu-m1

zvups ne
a the same'timu his

.Jy,thère was a worried loo... -pon bis
which did not long escape his wife's

-yes. -.
"Henry, I have not seen youlook so tired

in a long time. lias anything bappened V"
she asked, as soon as the servants bad left
them alone.

" Yes, I have decided to turn off one of
our clerks. He has not been with is very
long-not over a year-but it is the first
time one of Our fellows has disgraced him-
self, and its las upset me: Then they've
elected me as one of the trustees of that new
Home for Disabled Clerks, and I had to at-
tend a meëfin' to-day. The fact of the
matter is, I canet think how such a fine fel-
low as Clark could have done it."

" Doue what, dear ?" .
" Oh, didn't I tell you! Come to the

office drunk. Not just alittle under the in-
fluence of liquor, but drunk !"

"And he ivas always steady !".
" Perfectly so, since I met in. He came

well reconmended and gave good satisfac-
tion; so good that ive were thinking of
raising his salary."

"oiw old a mian is le 1"
"Anywhere between thirty and forty."
"Married ?"
"I don't knoiw--es, come to think of it,

lie is, for lue lost a e - d a while ago."
Mrs. Archer heaved a sigh. She lad lier

own notions of the relations between cm-
ployers and employed, but her husband,
wlen she hinted at them, always told lier
they were nost unbusiness-like. ." Never
lot business and charity interfere," ha iould
say. "I ai glad to adi any good cause, to
ielp any struggling man or woman, but it
must be outside of business. My clerks are
mare machines to 'me-if they run well, I
retain then ; if not, they go."

Yet, being a warm-hearted man, Mr.
Archer was not quite consistent, and it.
grieved 1im deeply to turn away a clerk in
disgrace. "A quick fellow. Such a good
correspondent. Isn't one in the office writes
a hand like hlm !" he kept muttering, as ha
sat sîpping lis coffee and peeling fruit for
lis wfe.

The front door-bell rang, just as Mr.
Archer was refusing a second cup of coffee,
and John announced "A ady, on business,
sir."

" IAsk ber name; -John. I au tired, and
unless it is something very important, I sihall
sec no one."

" Mrs. Clark, sir, and.she dislikes troub
ling you, but the matter is important."

' His wife'!"exclaimed Mrs. Archer, whil
ber husband frowned almost angrily. " Le
her comlein bore, dear. She may not hav
corne to tease yoV, only to explain. Don
send lier off without a hearmg. Do yo
mmd my being.in the next room while yo
see lir "

"N.o, indeed, and if you were not so soft
hearted I would engage y.ou to come in a
the right moment to send her off.. -1 can'
stand a woman's tears." Then stepping t
the door Mr. Archer added, "Show the lad
in bore, John."

A moment more and a young wòma
came i. Her dress was most severely sim
pie,.but was such as only a lady would hav
devised, and her mannet, thougli nervous
was of one accustomed to more among cul
tivated people. .
- "I beg your pardon, Mr. Archer, fo
calling at this hour, but I could not wai
through a long night."

The voice was sa sweet and low and th
eyes that were raised to bis so full of pa
tient endurance and quiet determination
that Mr. Archer said to lmself, " Confound
the fellow! How could lie do it with sucl
a wife 7" But lie was not a man of ready
speech, and though feeling more kindly
to bis guest, did not say a work to help lie
on.

" My husband wil not explain matters to
yôu-he thinks you might fancy ie was ex-
cusing himself, and he and I b¯th know that
no man as an y real excuse, though-". ler
voice broke a little, but ale recovered lier-
sef, clasping lier hands tight, together, and
began aam..

I will tell you the exaect truth-the
story of our married life, and though I
bardly hope it will makç any differeuce ta
us, it may be the means of our saving
others,-at least I have felt impeled ta come
and tell it. We were -very happy the first
vear or two, but my husband, tirough the

jgure of the firm lie was with, lost bis
gosition. He was offered another clerkshii,

but a relative of mine was willing ta take
him into business as a partner, and-it was
tempting-he accepted. This. relative was
unmarried and after six- months, tiring of
the business, lie sold outand as affairs lad
been very carelessly arranged with my bus-
bandhewasagamicastloose without anymeans
of support. I believe that.then he began.to
drink-not much, for I never suspected it,
but enough to 'give him courage,' as lie said
afterwards;

"I wil not weary you with an'account of
the next three years. It was in tho panie
times, and botter men than he had nothing
to do. He was often from. morng to
night without food, and when friende would
ask him to step in and take a drink I cannot
wonder that he, little suspecting danger,
would accept. As he has said since, many a
friend will offer a man a glass, but not. one
in ton will ask hlm to lunch. ' The habit of
drinking grew upon him- till-when lie did
get a position he coúïld not keèp it/ He
souk very low. Not that-he ever drank
bard, but lic uor made him unfit for business
and affect2 him very quickly. He had
been-out of business for six months, when a
friend of ours told him that lie could gethim
a position in your office if he would solemn-
ly swear not to touch liquor. He had been
so steady for some months that I felt sure,
with encouragement, liewould bo a changed
man.

"He was accepted by the firm just about
a year ago. I remembler so well my anxiety
that night ; for our friend had tald us that
the last correspondent had eighteen huudred
a year, and I felt if only he could be raised
above real anxiety lie would be so mucfi
safer. Hle camine home very happy, for hec
vas accepted. His salary was one thousand

dollars, but he felt sure if he did bis best he
would soon have it increased. He was very
happy and hopeful, and though I knew that
we had debts that must be paid at once, and
that we could. no longer hve with our re-
latives, I tried to keep up a brave lieart."

"I'm sure you did," Mr. Archer said in-
volntarily, and bis kind tones encouraged
the wife to go on with lier story.

"You sec my liusband was always so'
generous when lie liad ioney-so hopeful
that he would have nore-that thougli he
brouglit le al ls salary, only paying for
bis miionthly commutation ticket ana reserv-'
ing ton cents a day for his lunch, I found it
a very liard matter ta pay rent and keep
the bouse on bis salary, besilles trying ta pay
the debts that now began to. trouble lum.

- We had four children,"-the mother's voice men it. is aven worse, for their clerks are
would break in spite of lier strongwill, but educated gentlemen like themselves-some.

e she kept the tears 'back-" perhaps you times botter educated than themselves, anal
t know we buried our little six-year-old a yet the heads of the firm seldom or never care
e inonth ago ? -The eldest had to be sent to a whether their clerks are able ta educate their
't good school, for our -children will have a children or can afford to sàve a delicate wife
u better position by and by, and must be fitted by gviný lier change of air and rest from
a for it. Still, even though we had great> anxiety.'

anxiety and struggles, if we had been for- "It is very true," said Mr. Archer slowly
- tunate in choosing our home in a health "and for my part, whatever Ames and
t place I think all might have beeu ivel Hancock may tink of it, things must be
t Unfortunately we were- tempted by the loaked after down at the oflice. I will see
o .cheap rents ta hire in a little village in your husband myself to-morrow,' lie added,
y Jersey. They -assured us chills were un- taking Mrs. Clark's band in lis, "and I ask

known there, but at the end of three months you ta forgive a fellow-sinner-a fellow.
n we were ail ill. The doctor's bill and the Christian. let Clark be at his desk as.usual,
- quinine just crushed us, Mr. Archer. and now ihat we do know one of our clerks'
e "My lusband went to business time and vives, we mean to keep up the acquaintance

again sick with malarial foer. He gave -don't we, wife 7"
- entire satisfaction, for more work was piled "Indeed we do! But what a wretch I've

upon him-be wrote such a good hand-but been! Henry, the poor thing is almost
r n.o hint was given of raising his salaiy. He fairiting! She bas come all the way from
t says it is a more matter of business, that the Jersey, and I don'tbelieve she's dine' "

firm never knows how many childien a man There was -ringing of beUs, and l;urried
l ias, or whetier lie ean live on his salary. If orders, and soon Mrs. Clark was seated be-

- he can't, they can get one who can. tween her new friends, who hiad to play at
" At last our-little-Robbie-no, I know eating a second dinner to keep ··ler in

men bate woman's tears, I shuall not cry. countenance. Then Mr. Archer, tired as he
We could not get quinine, and the fever got vas, decided he would go out to the little
such a hold that Robbie died~ I don't fret, Jersey home that very night and have a
air; he'll never suffer as we do, and he'll talk with Mr. Clark. Mrs. Archer could sec
never be driven ta drin.. I had lost all by the bajppy look in the wife's eyes that
fear of iny husband's drinkmig, for lie hiad that vas just what she niost wanted. So
gone again, and again ta business distresed the carriage was ordered, and soon the brave
and half sick and had not tasted a drop, so .woman who had mounted those stops two
I thouglit him cured. But he told me to- hoursbeforeiwithsuch fear,wasrununinglight.
day that ever sinceRobbie went he as been ly down, sure that she wd carrying a truc
tempted. He bas felt so discouraged, so friend to ber husband, one who would help
hopeless. At last, two days ago, our -baby him to lead a new life..
hadchills again. I hadjûst paid oui grocer, What passed between the wealthy mer-
and there was not a cent left. He said he chant and lis clerk that night is known only
would borrow a little from a friend who had to them, but there were mutual confessions,
lent him before. He came home at night both felt humbled and penitent, and the
without the quinine--his friend had refused morrow began a nlew life with each.
him! We need not follow tiiem farther. Would

"I saw lie felt terribly about it, aud I that this story, founded on fact, might rouse
walked to the druggist's and bought of him other noble-minded men to a sense of their
two dollars' vortli of quinine, promisng to duty, to an acknoledgment that they are
pay soon. But it was too late for my. hus- their brother's keepers-under God.--llus.
band. This morning an old comirade 'met trsted Chbristian Weekly.
him.· He was weak and depressed-r-he liad
given up hope .of getting out of debt and
educating lus children properly, and-he THE CONDUOTOR'S STORY
toàk the offered drink !" .

At last her strength failed-the poor tired It was the stimer of 1873. I was run.
,wifé and·mother burst into; tears. In a mo- iiiig ext on' the - Railway.- Acircus
mont Mrs. Archer was by lier sida, sooting travelling about tha country came into the
.her with loving words and promising. a town on our line. An order was issuied for
hundred impossible things, talking between an extra train for Sunday morning. I
whiles to-her husband, vho sat conscience- received notice early on Tuesday moi >
stricken, ..unable to defend luniself against previous. I read tho notice carefully t
her indignation. - gave the time of arrival in our city at 9 am.

"This is what comes of keeping business . looked again Vo see if it was noV 9 p.m. I
and benevolence apart. This comes of look- .vas a teacher i the Sabbath-school. I had a
ing upon your employees as more machines. bright class of boys about sixteenyears of
If a poor fellow had been i one of the in- of boys abto binterested afI. an bge -u h right a-e to citrse -iiatuluvotuphold you wauld have beon Pe jutt a C o trstdustitutions yoti upcircuses; and to be wide awake when- one
interested in him. His family would bave arrived in town. My heart sank. I, a pro-
ben helped, and he would have been care- . Christian, and, withal, a Sabbath-
.fully guarded and guided. But here is a schoof teacher, detailed to rn a circus train
man vho tries to retrieve himself, who, run on the Sabbath, and to arrive, too, in my
down and living in an unhealthy atmosphere, own city, wihere' everybody knew me, just as
needed for bis ailvation an adequate iccune, Christians were ready for church !
and you hardly knew lie was a narried What should I do ? I had worked hard
man.! Henry, Hen1 y ! w'eho was it asked neary nine years as a brakeman, and had
God scornfully, "An I my brotlier's recently bean promoted to a conductor.
keeper ?" Could I afford to lose ail, be refusal to do as

this time Mrs. Clark had grown com- ordered ? Then I thought of my family
posed, and was listeniug i undisguised depedont uponî me, and I said, I cannot
astonishm7nt and even horror to lier new throiv away ail these years of hard toil, tà
cham ion.. She lad the sane thoughts, but satisfy conscience ; for I expected. to be
suchu things could not be said. discharged if I refused to do as ordered.

"Oh Mrs. Archer," she said hmrriedly, Then i thought of the boys iii the Sabbath-
"my husband has said again and agsim that school. What if some of them should
there is not a firm in the city that is more happen to be at the depot to sec the train, or
noted for its large donations-" if they were just on their way to church as

"Donations !" put i Mrs. Archer im- we arrived, and should see me, as they
patiently. doubtless. would ! I thonuht of the church

"And that if a clerk is ill, bis place la kept and the payer..meeting. Whatshould I do ?
for lum and lis salary goes on." I thougit of my own influence as lost for

" To bie sure it does-that is mere decent good, and there was a desperate struggle be-
trèatnent. Every Ivell-to-do house does tween the evil and good.
that, my dear Mrs. Clark. What I complain I liad yet four (lays in whilh to decide.
of is, tiat too many mon and womei ivho How strange ivtwas! Notices did not usually
are good and kind and. generous, like Mr. reach us until the day previous. Wlat
Archer, yet employ. other nen and .woien long, Idreary days tlhey seemed ! And " the
without taking any interest in. their hives, boys "heard of tle order, and were guessinug
without feeling that, as childrei of a cominon what 1 would do. They knew what I lia
Father, as f wllow-pilgrims to a botter hoine, said in prayer-mîeeting alut desecratin« the
wer must take a warm personal interest in Sabbath, for sone of thuem were tîere.
those whom w'e employ. - ' Would hie go, or ivould lie quit 7" "No,

"How many ladies know the privatp bis- lue would nuot quit, for- lue woul niot dare
tory of their servants, take an interest in the refuse to go," they said.
mother in the old country, or the brother Saturday umîorning camlle. . I nust notify
who has beeu a little wild but is trying to the office thit day whant I would do. Sleep-
mend, and wi-ho ought ta be invited to less nights and iveary days had passed, and I

's-rm kitchenu evenings and so kept :had thought and prayed, but I decided.
from bad companions ? And with gentle- Duty seemed clear, very clear, and it was

'k
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NORTH ERNMESSENGER.

that a Christian coula .not run excursio
trains oir the Sabbath.'

My father was a deacon in the Ortholdoi
Church, and, just befor.e goig ta riiy work
I went .to hm and tofd hul..the story, re
s xerviimy decisioil to:-myself, and askinî
his advice what to do. I knew wel wha
lie. .ould say. What a-look. went over hi
faceas he spoke 1'"But," I saidI, "Father
will you he p me to get something to do.I
shall lose.my place. .I have devoted nearly
my whole life to this business .and now 1
inuàt turn to something else." "Tirust God
m boy,' he answered promptly, "and I wil
he you, too."

returned to the office and wlked*up
to the manager as lie satand saidin a re-
spectful tone "I have been detàiled tao r.n
t e circus train Sunday morning, and I eau-
not dO it on the Sabbath." . .

Imagine my astonishiïent, as lie looked
me fulLin the face and said :- "You!1 been
detailei to run Sunday trains! 'I am. sur-
prised! You go right home, and don't .you
worry about Sunday trains."

1- have never been detailedför Sunday
work since. But the men who offered to do
*'work fof extra pay upon the Sabbath have
lon g since been discharged.-Conductor, in
the Congrecgationalüst.

BILL STOVERIS CHRISTMAS DINNER.
BY MARY DWINELL CHELLIS.

"There, now, Sally Jones, you've just
been and gone and told, and spoilt all our
fun."

"Told what ?" asked the dark-haired, dark-
eyed girl thus accused.

" Told about Christmas."
- 4 Me, I ha'n't neither. Ha'n't told a word,
s0 you ncedn't say 1have."-

"Ha'n't you, though, honorbright 1"
"No. What made you say I lad ?"
"'Cause father knows. There's something

the matter with him."
"Does lie scold awful?"
"Na, le don't scold any. When hecome

home last night lie was 'most as pale as mo-
ther used to be, and lie just looked around
and asked wbeg you was, and when we
told him.lie di 1't say a word. An't you
tireI 'nost to death taking careaof that.
baby 1" bn

"'Course I am, but 'm earning something
for Chriatmas. What you got for.supper 7"

"Bread andpotatoes father brought last
night. Hehad a pitcher of coffee, too, but
he didn't give us any. I tell you,.tbough,
it-smelt good; This morning lie asked ils if
ve knew how folks had Christmas, and we

ù](d him we read about it in a paper."
"I1 guess we'll show him. Naw Imust

go. It's only two days more, and then well
scrub, ani wash, and have everything lean.
Good-by. Have a good fire when father
comes."

SaDy Jones was so intent upon lier anti-
cipated happiness tiat she did not pbserve
a man who was approaching her until lie
called lier name. t was Bill Stover, whose
whole appearance justified is reputation as
beiug the worst drunkard in town.

" Gone out to work, ha'n't ye ?" lie said,
resting his hands upon the knotty stick.he
used as a cane.

"I'm taking care of Mrs. Smiti's baby,"
she replied.

"Yon an't big enough for that;. it's too
hard work for you. Wlhat makes you?"V

"'Cause I want to earn some mo ney."
"cWihere's your father? I-Ia'n't seen him

nowhere. Au't he ta home f'
No, sir, and I don't know where he

"Well, I guess I can find him. I know
where he's likely to bh wheu he an't any-

-where else, andi I want to see him."
"I wish you wouldn't find him," said

Sally witlh a quivering voice-" I wish you
Nwouldn't."

"Why not, child ? I was aways friendly
to your father. I'd do him a good turn
any tithe.".

"IWould you, Mr. Stover ? * Do you real-
ly mea it ? 'Cause you cau."

"Tel what Itis, and Ill go riglit about it
soon as I can."

"Get him not toa drink any more rim.
You can, I know, if you try. I'm earning
money t nmake a Christnas, and we'd be so

glad if you'd get father not to drink any
more rum; will you?" Sally waited for a
reply, but as none was made she said sorro'-
fully "I hope you wou't tell what I said
aboutChristmas, tause it's a secret."

Then she hurried on, lea'ving the drunk-
ard where ahi had met hum: and h ashe

n passed again that way in haf an hour sh
would have found hlim still standing there.

x H ivas thinking of the task set for him and
, of his wn wasted life. "lIs it too late Is
- ittoolate? Isit toolate?"

Three times lie repeatedi this questio:
t slowly and emphatically. He looked up t
s the bine sky and around upon the fair ]and
r, scape.
I " No !" lie shouted at length, and turne

to retrace his step. .
I He was the worst drunkart in town, ana

when sober he was the best mechane . i1
U town.

"Göt anybody to do the job you wanted
me for " he asked not long.. afterwards,
accosting a man vho was just iarneisingi
horse. .

" Na, I'm going after somebody."
"Needn't go unless you want to : 1]

take the job if you'Il pay me:every night. ]
know what yu thinkut you'd better lei
me begin to-morrow morning on my own
tarins."

"YourMay; youmaybegin nw
No one knew the pedgehe had taken

no one knew the effort it cost himto keep
faith wldh. himself ; but' lie received is
wag'es regularly, andis employer said lie
had never worked better. Chistmas morm-
ing ie ivent io the village store and purchas.
e -various articles whichl the merchant
thought could be of no possible use to him,
because lie was not a family man. From
the store lie went to the house of Mr.
Jones, wihere lie receiveti but a coli wal-
come.

" Pauh, you and I have drinked a good
deal of liuor, and I guess we've tirinked
enough," -le said, after a silence of some
minutes.

-"So do 1, Bill," wasresponded.
"Well, I an't going to drink any more."
"I an't either.' '
"Let's shake.hands on it, and have the

children for witnesses."ý.
"Agreed." And the'two man clasped

hands, while Sally excaimed :
"l There's God ota witness, ani I'm just as

glad as I can be."
"Soaa I, so am 1," sobbed the boys, and

thare was not.a dry eye in the room..
But Bill Stover was resolved. to have no

crying wher he was that day, so he display,
ed his purchases of the previous evemng,
giving to each a due portion, and .then bùst-
led about, making reparations for the
dinner, whih Sally Joanas thrôugh nmany
happy years, has eallecI "Bl'l Stoveirs Christ-
mas -Dinner."-Yoth's Temyerance Banner.

BETTER THAN SILK.

BY FAITRH IRVING.>

If there lives a grateful, contented woman
on the earth to-day, surely such an one a a
I. And only yesterday my heart vas so
full of discontent and sififul repining. The
simple fact is, my old striped silk has been
worn so long that for wome time I have
sensitively imagined my acquaintauces
miglit recognize my approachby its familir
folds, even from afar off. It has been turn-
ed, remodelled and newly draped,- each
renovation.eing accompaniedi by the mental
assurance o so soon possessing a new -uik
that this would speedily take its place as a
very respectable second-best. But season
after season has passed away, and still the
new dress las notibeen forthcomning. Thera
is only -the contiinued, wearisome. cry of
liard times, bills yet unpaid, family expendi-
tures increasing, and consequently but little
prospect of my being enable to appear now
anti then, as ail my neiglibors present them-
selves so frequently, in new and fashionable
attire,

So when niglht before last, John-my
good, patient husband--told me kindly but.
decidedly, I must make ihat I had in thd
way of dress answer for at least two or three
montlis long-er, perhaps it 'was hardly strange
that the effect wnas somewhat discouraging,
and caused nie yesterday to reflect on the
sad shady events of life, rather than to
reaizethe innumerable blessings strewn
thickly around my pati,- --so thickly it scems
to my grateful lieart to-day, that the only-i
vonder is I coult aever lose a comforting
consciosness of their possession. Some
vague, unexpressed sense of certain pleasantj
surroundings secned suddenly to flash
across my mind last night, when just before
retiring I kissea our baby's plump rosyi
clieek. The darling i He lay sleeping i
his crib, a perfect picture of chIldlvisio-:
cence and repose.

Our one precious little boy ! just two

yeras old a wéek aga to-day. Wel,-it
makes my heart throb vaimfully to write
it,-it must have been~ about midnight,
when I was suddenly awakened by a strange,
hoatvs, laboring sound, as of some ne
stiuggling, choking, - dying. John on the
instant spoke in his calm, reassuring'tones,
"Don't bcalarmed, dear, but I thinka baby
has croup." Yes ! a sutden attack of croup
iu: the simght. And- such a dreadful one
The doctor soon arrived and found Us tying
every appliance of which we couldi think for
the relief of the* poor little sufferer.- But
relief came so slowl ! -Why is it that in the
midst of such distressin scenes the nervous
iniagination wil so quio ly present sugges-
tions, and vividlyaimt picturesto the dis-
turbed mind whichalmost paralyze one
with aplrehension and heart-smking ? Let
me but close my eyes for an instant during
those long, dark hours of suspense, and I.
could almost sec among the notices of deaths
in the daily peperone commencing "Sud-
denly, at midnigit, i -croup," but oh ! not
even my morb fancies could go any far-
ther, and imagine the dear name and cunning
age of our little treasure in such a mournfui
connection.

How I prayed, implored, ay, promised
God,, all the night long, andI remember
with. gratitude now ace -was given me to
say, 'qYet Thy ille done". Well, the
fearful ressure yielded slowly at last ; to-
)Vara daylight the child could breathe with
some degree of comfort, and by the time
John went to his business this morning the
dreadful disease had almost left the littie
frame it hadl wellnigh conquered. And this
afternoon he really. tried to play a little.
Bls lum !. .

But it is incredible how differently the
earth has appeared to ime to-day froi what
it ever has before. Many and many aspring-
time the grass lias been as green and w-en
as gracetully, the birds !ave chi
cheerily, ani best of ahu, the voices o1
children have been as sweet and charming as
on thls particular day. And yet it was ouly
yesterday I was alhnost insensible of al these
lovely surroundngs-and quite unhappy,-
about what 7 A mare matter of dress, wichl
to my corrected minda now háas become one
of -the most unimportant matters mention-
able. Silk.drasses, forsooth! Why, it seems
to me I walk the earth to-day a very queen;
as Mrs. Stowe would ay, still "crowned
with'theglory ofmotherhood." Whatifit
had been otherwise, and clad in the sombre
garments of mourning, I lamented the loss
of the little one so dearly lovedi How :
ivonderfully can iGod by a touch of His1
powerful, yet tender hand, reveal to us our
conditioniin its truc light!1

Sa this is my grateful song of thanks-
vng and-preise; and, God hleiping me, it i

asall e my ans henceforth to recoguize andt
aepreciate thei myrtid blessings constantly
s owered uon me; and I pray for help to
suppress alrnclination to repin when littlec
Parivations come, doubtless foramy good.--t
Vatchman.

THE PALM TREE.

The Scripture says : "The righteous
shall floirislihlile the·pahn trac." Lot us
.ae. what this comparison means: "The
pan gows not in tie.diepts of the forest or
an a fertile loai, but mn the desert. Its
verdure - often springs apparentl froin the
scorching dutst. It is a friendly ligithouse,
guiding the traveller to the spot waiere water
is to be found.' The trce is remarkable for
its, beauty, its erect, asi)ring grow'th, its
leafy canopy, its wavino pilunes, thè oemblem
of praise in ·al age. ts very foliage isathe
synbol of joy anti exultation. It never

.fades, and the dust never settles upon it. It
was, therefore, twisted into the booths of the
feast of tabernacles, was borne aloft by the
multitude that accompanied the Messiah to
Jerusalen, and it is represented as in the
hands of the redeemed in heaven. For use-
fulness, the tree is unrivalled. Gibbon says
tiat thei natives of Syria speak of 360 uses to
which the palm is applied. Its shade re-
freshes the traveller. Its fruit restores his
strength. Wien his soul fails for thrist, it
announces water. Its stones are ground for
his camels. Its leaves are made into couches,
its bouglas into fences and walls, and its
fibres intoropes or rigging. Its best fruit,
moreover, is borne m old age ; the finest
dates being often gathered when the tree
has reacied a hundred years. It sonds too
from the saine root a large nuimber of
suckers, which iu time forin a forest by
their growti. What an embleni of the

rlighteous in the desert of a guilty world !
It isnot uninstructive to add that this tree,
once the symbol of Palest;me, isnow rarely
seen in that country."-Joseph Angus.'

* PovanR is, except·-where -there is an
actual want of food and raiment, a thing
mucli more inaginâfy than real. The shame
of poverty-the shame of being -thought
poor-is a great and fatal weakness, though
arising in this country froin the fashion of
the times themselves.-Cobbett.

Ir Is EAsy Exoucr to destroy; and there
are always destroyers enough. It requires
skili and labor to erect a building; ahy idle
tramp can burn it down. God alone can
forn and paint a fiower ; any foolisli chfld
ca pull it all to pieces.-Dr. John Monro
Gibson.

Question Corner.-No. 1.

Answers to tbese questions shouid be sent in s soon as
possibeanaaddressed E on NonTu M5szwaza. n
lq not necessary te write out the question, give merely
ie numbor of the question uand the answer. in writiug

letters always give elcarly the nane of the place whore
'on live and the initials of te province in which it se

aituated._

BIBLE QUESTIONs.
1. Who vas Abimelech?
2. Whiat weapon did David obtaii from

the priest at Nob ?
3. After leaving Nob where did David

flee ?
4. Where la the cave Adullam'7
5. How ' Iavild escape from Achish,

ki
6. Wi .nd that all the

a -

tiWn ,o lie wacter
of Zi -

9.- Where is t ave of Engedi ?
10. Why did David spare Saul's life .when

he found hm lithe cave of Engedi?1
11. What celebrated man died about this

time ?
12. Who was Abigail ?

BIBLICAL ENIGMA.

I an composed of 18 letters.
My 9, 18 was an Amoritislhkiiig who was

defeated and slain by the Israelites under
Moses.

My 1, 3, 2, 7, 8, 16,.14 is supposed to have
been origially a province of Media.

My 11, 6, 2, 14, 15 was the son of Japheth,
and supposed to have beau the forefather of
the ancient Thracians.

My 17, 9, 3, 8 was the son of Lamech.
M3,12, 14, 15, 15, 6, 3 is the bark of an

odoriferous tree, fron which came one in-
gredient of the holy oil. .

My 10, 2 wvas the birtiplace of Abraham.
Eternal death is the 5, 14, 18, 13, 15, or

just recompense of sin ; while eternal life is
not a recompense earned by obedience, but
a sovereign gift of God.

My 4, 13, 14, 2 is a period.of time.
My whole was an exhortation of Paul.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS. IN NO. 28.
265. BySamuel before the battle with the

Philistines at Michmash, 1 Sam.
xiii. 13, 14.

266. For offering sacrifice himself instead çf
waiting for Samiuel, 1 Sam. xiii. 9,
14.

267. See 1 Sam. xiv. 6, 14.
268. " Cursed be the man that eateth any

food until evening, that I may b.e
- avenged on my enemies, 1 Saim.

-xiv. c24.
269. Jonathan, Ishui, Meichishua, Merab,
- and Micha], 1 Sam. xiv. 49.

270. Abner, he was uncle to the king, 1 Sam.
xiv. 50.

271. Witli the Amalekites, 1 Sain. xv. 1, 3.
272. Because they attacked the children of

Israel wben they came up out of
Egpyt, 1 Sain. xv. 2, 3.

273. He spared Agag and the best of the,
cattle, 1 Sam. xv. 8, 9.

274. Samuel, 1 Sam. xv..22.
275. When lie reproved him for not de-

stroying ailof the Amalekites, 1 Sam.
xv. 34, 45.

276. To anoint another king, 1 Sain. xvi. 1.
CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

To No. 23.-tero B;ecciaett1 Ildnvid Gi

D.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(From lhe International Lessons for 1880, by
Rdwin W. Rice, as iued by American Siunday.
School Union.)

rýLES1U i.I
.AN'SAX1Y 4.]

TRE IN1FANT MESSIAH.-Matt. 2: 1-12.
[About B. C. 4.]

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 7-12.
1. Now when Je-sus was bprn lin Beth-le-hem

ofJu-ie-a ln tho days of Her-od the king, bo-
hold. there came wise nen fron the east to J--e
ru-sa-lem,

2. Saying, Whereis lie that is born King of the
Jews ? for we have seen lis star in the east, and
are come to worshlp him.

Sl. When Her-od the* king iad eard •these
ttingslhe was trouble, and ail Je-ru-sa-len
witi lm...

1.-And wien lie ad gathered ail tho chief
priests anI scribes of th ieople together, ho de-
manded of theni where Christ should be -born.

5. And they said unto him, In Beth-le-hem of
Jude . for thus it Is wrtten by the prophet.

0. And thon Beth-le-hem, in the land of
Ju-da, art not the least among the princes of
.T-ta: for otof tee shallcomeaGovernor,that
hlnl Plo mny people.ls-rt-eI.

7. Then ler-od, when h bhad prvily called the
wise men, enîquired of themu diligently what
time the star appearecl.
1 8. Andi ho sent them to Belth-le-heoim, and said,

Go and seaicli dligentîy for tue young chut:
aoclwheu ye have fotîndtithlm, brnag me word
again, tha I may corne anti worship %lm also.

9. 17lien they bnci hearc the ing, tlîeyie-
part, i i. the star, hich tley sailu 11h
east, 'eut bfere -them, til itcameandstood
over where the young childi as.

10. When they saw the star, they rejoiced with
exceeding great joy.

11. And when they wero cone into tie house,
they -saw tie young child wihli Mary bis
mocher, and fell down, anti horsliiped him
ant in'ieitley liaiti oleneci tlîlr treastn-es, tMiey
presented unto hlim gifts; golL, and .frankin-
ceuse, and myrrh

12. And being w "dream that
they sl od nrt y departed

i'otliitr'ewr. .

o a e

CENTka. ,.
Christ Jesuis became mani.

INTRODUCToRY.-Tie events of the tesson1 oc-
curred after those recorded in Luke 1 Matt. 1.
ant Lke 2: -21-perhaps, even alter JYas' ro-
hurn front. Jerosaleni (Luko '2: 22-38) iîeiî
Joseph and Mary may have remained li tlethîle-
hein for soue time, yet before their fliglt into
irgypt (vs. 13, 14) and return to Naz'ethil (vs. 22,
23; see Luke-2;39).

TO Ti SCoiLr.-Ntlco oitGotcireclet
andi everrulet. ait thiing sse as te rnfIl lits>5par-
poses.

NOTES.-Tihe boolk of Mattliew, written pri-
marly to Jewish believers ln iPalestine, proba-
bly betwoen A.D. 60 and 6, and perhaps lia
Hebrew, by Mattiew' a publican, son oftAlpheus,
before converalon. caileciLevi, 0n ef te 1 weh-o
discies. J,-sus, Sav-ieur, samo as Joshcîan, but
spec ally applied to Christ. BET-LE-HE.r OF
JU-DE-A. It mens 4bouse of bread." It ls
about six miles south of Jerusalem; earlier It
n'as clle lld ioaEîhahor Epliratahi,
(en. 35 :1; Mie. 5: 2-. liiit liveiltefaima-
of Davcid (Rtith.l: 1, 19; 4:16, 17). Still a thrlv-
lng tov, and the grotte la whic lJesusis sup-
posed to have been born Os now shown to travel-
ler uIEt-On, tue rnt, setaci Son o Anti-
pater, au IclumelliJew, appoînted cl ingofJtuitlca
r the Romai Senate about B.C. i; rebulit the
temple; adorneilJerisalem and other citles; ac
crafty, unscrupulous, and timhappy niain;
reiglned with iich cruelty tIlis cleath,linB.0. i. WISE MEN FRoMT ITH EAST, or magi,
eriginaly, the 11teof a priestiy order na the
Perslaneriut ndtut Babylon, n'iere Dantîi vas
a chief umagus (Dan. 2: .18) ; lter the naine nas
applied to astrologers, mogleians etc. (Se Acts
8 : v ; 18 : 8.) Wilatnationo ofhtheanstty came
froni1 lot known. .MARvy, the vrgii nilfe or
Joserii trets'iames unknow-n; ofnanelent
rami y , 1 iome at Nazarethl, n Galilee.

EXPLANATIO2NS.

LEssoN ToPIcs. (I.) SEERING THE MEssIAH.
(Il.) FIND 1NG HM. (III.) WVORSIUPPING Hcr.

I. SEEKING THE MESSIAI. (1-1.) JEsus
S 1 r, niait probablylit . i 188

bot M>84, yetirs noe; XIF Firr dYuring Ille
reign of, atd[ a short time before, Iterod's
deth; To JERUSALEMî, because the capital of
Judea; KING oF TIE JEwSli ngi were pro-
bably acqualited with the Seriptuires (Isa. ij : c,
7, 40: 1, 2; Num 21:17, etc.) and traditions ofthe Jews; STAR, perhaps ilrcuilotus possibly a
conjunction of ltree planets-Mars Jupite iand
Saturn-in the sign.Plsces, togetilier wit1 t.he
appearance of a nen' star or cornet whiei oc-
curred abouît tis time, and inlst have been n-o.
tliced by the iagi, but more probably a mimactu-
lotus appearanîceofastar; w'oisHIPcr,doiornia-e;
CIlIEF PRIESTS, thie bigl priest and his preue-
cessors i olle, and asn tieliends. of thei
twenty-fou;r casses of prilesta (1IChron. 21:6; 2
Chlron. 30:1); scRIBES. Itiepreters of the law-.
lt was nota formai meeting oftho whole Sanhe-
drin, but private at Herod's palace.

Il. FINDINO HIM. (5-8.) BY TEr PROPHET,
(Micali 5: 2), the quotat lo iis mande freely front
the Greekc version of the Scrptures; PtINcEs,
or thouIsands; the lebîreN word i y men
either; cach tibe nas divided Into ",chilads" or
thosalids ; RULE, and fed, as a smhepherd )1s.

2e) lrtair , aeetll; ANQurtE.2>LrEy-avt s e rt asn e e x , u t f o r P t c l o n a t i m it h dI L
lOrst n'ats spcnt, bot. friiom- long a lime il ad

been seen ; BRING ME WORD, or send me word;
woRs'IP ALSO, only a pretext; he didi not ln-
tend te do homage, bnt te distroy the Christ.

1-. WORSEI PIIING .(0-1) DRPARTED,
Imnmeditateiy afler.thelr.lnterview wltliHerocl;
SAw IN fiE AST, had seen i the East wlhence
theycame,notinthe easternpart ofthesky.They
travelledi at nJght, as la the custom On the East;
WENT ... CAME . . . mon, appearet ledo se;
ovER IVUER1-.e., over Bethlehem. Ittiti not
show ther the exact hoeuse -where Jescîs was:
this they feuni by enquiry ; RRJOICED, becausù
a proof te theni that th15 chiid was the Kling
they sought ; HOUSE, te whiclh the family had
removeu from the Inn-stable (LulCe 2 : 7) afier
the towa was ne longer overcrewtiecî; ELL
DoiWN, prostrate, the Oriental style of salutiug a
superor; TREASURES, chests or bags; PIRE-
SENTED . . . GIFTS, as was usually done te a dis-
tinguished person wien visiting him, especially
when rendering homage to a ruler; ipRANXIIN-
CENSE, a fragrant gum of a tree founiln India,
Arabla, and Persia, used for incense la the tem-

iesitRRH, sîmilar umrof a slrub founc aise
n aiestIne, rare anc procus, useti lu oint-

ment; DEPARTED, w1tbdrew, escaped ; AN-
OTHIERt WAY, ot by the high-road through Jeru-
salem.

What facts in this lesson teach
(1.)..God's providence over ail?
2 That the Seriptures testIfy of Christ?

That God helps and prospers the sincereseeker aftei' truth ?
(4.)That he liîters and prevents them that

have wrrcag motives ?

LESSON 11.
JANUARLY 11.]

THE FLIGIT INTO EGYPT. Matt. 2: 13-23.
[About B. C. 4].

COMMIT TO eMO s.10-20f.
1.3. And wen they wer e departed behold, the

angel of the Lord appearetll te .io-seph In a
dream, saying, Arise and talke the young child
and hs moter, and fiee into E -pt, and be
thonuthere until I bring thee wor ; for Her-od
wIll seek the yong child te destroy him.

14. When ho arose, lie took the young child
and his mother by night, and departed Into
E-gypt.

15. And was there until the death of Her-od
that It niulit be fulfilled which was spoken of
the Lord Sythe prophet, saying, Out of E-gypt
have I calldet myson..

1G. Thon le-d wînlesaw that ho was
ked of tewise neen ,was exceeting wroth
ent.fortl,. and slow all the. chiltren thaL
in.a Beth-le-hem,. and ln all..the coasts

thereof, from two years old under, according te
the time whIch lie had diligently enquiredt ol the
wise mon.

17. Then was fulfilled that whil was spoken
by Jer-e-my, the prophet saying,,

18. In Rn-ma was there a volce l1ard, lamen-
tation, and wCeping. and great mourning,
Rat-chel wee ingfor lier children, ani would not
le comforte, because they are not.

10. But hlei ,er-ed vas den, behold, an
angel of the Lord appeametli ln a tireani ho
J-seph lin E-gypt,

20. Saying, Arise; and take the young child and
his molier, and go into the land of israel: for
they are dead which sought the young chlid's
lOfe

21. Andtieiîoarose, andti oIt tule younf 0chi1(l
ani lis mether, and camo Ito yhe ant of
ls-ra-el.

22. But wlien lie heard thal. Ar-chle-la-us, tIld
relgii In Ju-de-a in the roorn oflîs father Her-od,
lie was afraicd te go thlther; notwithstanuding,-
being warned ofGod ln a dreamu, he turned aside
ilto the parts of Gal--lee:

23. And lie cano and dwelt in a city calied
Naz-a-reth : that It might be fullied whleh was ,
spoken by the prophets, le shall bo called a
Naz-a-reue.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Flee lnto Egypt, anti be thou there

until 1 bring tieo w'orl. Matt. 2:13.

CENTRAL TRUTII.
Prophecy is fuilfilled l lChrist.

CONNECTED HIsTORY.-The eventsor thisles-
son follow ln close connectIon upon those of hieprevious ono ln the narrative, though, actually,
som tidays probably litervened betw-eon the de-arture of te wli men anid the flight into

g?;lPt-
NOTES.-A.NGEL OF THE Lon, sane as la

Matt. 1: 20 .Gen. 10:7,9; Ex.32: :4; Isa. 63:9;
more8 peificPly nanei la Luke 1:19; andi
Dan. 8: 10. .TO-Sîcrs, MtuY's linuabanti (1:121), n
devont Jew CI: 19), llieallly d 12cen ), afrot
King David (1: 1-16), thougli livIcg lt ufoo
circumstaices (Lucu e2: 24; see Lev. 12: 3)
as a carpenter or iok- ii, bnoot(1 : 55;
sec 2NIarît6'O:11). 1e0 probabily tiot beformu
Jess grew to manhoi (John 19: 2, 27).E-GYr, the anclent, rici, and fertile country
ocupylng the nortlu-eat corner of Afric, nlong
the river Nile,and extending to the very borders,
of Palestine. Joseph, soni or Jacob, van sold

into bondage there ; then became chier oflcer of
the kingdomî (Gen. 1: 39-14). Israei was innas i boudage thero for soveral cerittrles
until broight to Canait ithrougi loses audJoshuna (Exouts). From that tiie It Is often
mentinedl l Scripture ; large numbersc 0ofJewslived there, and' eveîniad a temple of thieirown. After B.C.30 It wvas subject to Rome.
HER-OD AND BETII-LE-HIEM, seo former Les-son. RA-MA, anancientfortres, sixmaillesnortli
of Jertisalen, in tle .tribe of Benjamin (Jer.40: 1). RA-REL (Gen. 229: 16-31), daughter of
Laban, wife of Jacb, mother of Josephi (Gen.30: 23,20) anti Benjaminî (Oea. 35 : 10-lb), the me-
îresli tive Of the mothera of Juda bereaved ofthotr infants. AR-CE-LA-US, oldest oftiethree
sens of Herod among Nwlom the kingdom was
diviedi after the later's death. Archelaus re-celved Judea, Idumea, and Samarla. GAL-I-LEE.
north of Samaria, andunder the dominion of1-bcrod i titipai. N,%z- ht-RETrE a Iiitnin-
Ionnit GaIlleo, about ilway betwoentheSen
or Gallea and the Mediterraneann; l ChrIst's

time It had about 10,000 lnhabitants, now has
somo 3,000; the home of Joseph, Mary, and
Jesus.

.EXPLANATIONS.
LESSON Torics. (I.) TrE PLIGIT. (I.) TIIE

RAGn or HERoD. e111.) TrrE RErURN.
1. THE FLIGHT. 113-15.) I A DRtEAM, (see 1:

20; 2:22), a visîrni during sleep; ARISE, frOm
SIeP lMmedilatoiY (SoV. 114 "by nlght"'); nv
NIGHT, for greater secrecy; traelling by nlght
Is net uncommon In thoenLst; IWAS THRE, lnl
what part of Egypt Issnot known; tradition says
atbatarle, uear Leontopolin, or at Mlemplîls;
DRATIOlP HEROD, i ile saoyear oftbe. ght
B.4. If they returned Immediately after bis
de't, théir stay ln Egypt vas only for a fet
months; PROpuET (Hos. 11: 1), applied primari-
ly te the ex'odus f lsrael (Ex. 4:22, etc.).
• IL. THE RAGE OF HEROD. (16-18.) HERoD,
see Notes, Lesson i; SAW knew, became aware
by the falure of the 'magi te return te him with

eWS af Christ (see vs. 8,12) ; rOCKED, literally,
macle a fool of eutwlitted; wltoTH, nngry; SENT
FORTH, probably in secret (seev. 7), hiring bands
of robbers te do the work that his agency lnit
mightnet bepublicly seen; CHILDREN, "male
children;" COASTs THEREOF, the neighboring
country; TWO YEAIRS AND UNDER, etc.. the du-
ration of tho star's appeanrance, as told him by
the magi (v. 7), was probably considerably less
than two years; some time must have elapsed
since their visit; ho set so long a time te make
sure of lulucling the childesus whre the tok

;fo grnttihL net beeu bora iefore the firsi
appearauce ft e star, and therefore at the very
most coulti net bc two years olci; JEIRHYý Jere-
miah (Jer. 81: 15); primarlly spoken of the
Babylonish captivity ; RAMA . . RAcHEL, sec
Notes.

IIL TEE RETURN. (10-23). WzEN. . DEAD,
see v. 15; ISRAEL l.e., Palestine, wlhout de-
flnlug au?; particular part 0f it; THIEY ARR
fEA), sCr ptural langunge Os used (Ex. 4:19), and
it refers te Hered; JuDEA lie hall Intenciet re-
turning te Bethlehemin . udea, although their
home was at Nazareth; AFRAID, thinkling that
the son would carry out his father's plans ; NoT-
WITHSTASDING, but, however; BiNG WARNED,
implylng that ho had asced for direction;
TURNED ASIDE, went; sane word as "departed
jut"n rv 14 t'RSrgons, wlt11 theilmts;uinder the goverumreut of HertiAtipas,
brother of Arclhelaus; GýVL1LEE,- Seo Notes;
DWrLT, took up Is residence; NAZARETes SOU
Notes; THE.PROPHETS, no partieular ones are
referred te or*quotea ; the general sense of pro-
phecy concerning Jesus Is given.

What truths tedeh us in this lesson.
(1.) TheIuty and blessedness of simple obe-

dence to God ?
(2.) Tlat God feuflls all prophecy ?
(3.) The wickedness te whieh selfish ambi-

tion may lend ?
(4.) The uselessness of striving against God's

wili?

ISE MEN'S VISIT.
,TARNINGS FROM GOD.

ICKEDNESS OF HE.ROD.
- VEEPING OF MOTHERS.
-W ORD TO RETURIN.

THE MES SENGER'S NEW DRESS.

The MESSENG ElRis quite proud of its new
dress, not the one it ended the year with,
for that was a second-hand dress, whiCLh was
merely adiopted while the new one was
being made.. It begins the new year with a
brand new dress. Does it fnotlook-pretty?
and is not the MESsENGER inucli more easily
read with it 1The MESSENGER lias made
arrangements to keep this dress always new,
and to that end will keep it away from the
ink, type and press altogether. It has de-
teriniiied. that hon iron jaws and grindimg
wlieels of the press will not deface its beauty.

"But how e btis he d .onc IHow can
you print froi type and still not go near the
press, MESSENGER "

These questions eau asily be answered.
By a process which .nodern ingenuity has
discovered, an exact reprint of a page of
type (called a Iforim') Can e bmade in cop-
per, and this is placediin tIt press and print-
ed froin, while the type renains uninjured.
This process is called electrotyping, and the
hIESSENGERi will be electrotyped in future,
and its new dress ever be kept new.

.The MESsENGER now makes its bow in its
new dress, anud hopes that during the year
1880 (how old it isgetting•-this h îtsfifteenth
birthday !) it will bie mueli better liked than
ever before.

NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper will find the date
iher subscription terminates printedl after
the name. Those expiring at the end of the
present inofi-lt will please have the remiu-
tances nailed in time.
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[ THE NEW YEAR.
The MESSENGER wishes evefy reader 1

happy and prosperous New Year for 1880.

PROSP1OTS FOR 1880.
If the present rate of increasé in subscrip-

tions for the MESSENGER ßontinues for a few
weeks longer weiwill have NINErv THOUSAND
SUnScnRBEnS tO begin the year with !, Isnot
this a pleasing announcement ? We think
so ; but you -will notice it begins with an
"if." tIfl our workers do their very best
during the Christinas week and January,
the MESSENGER av]l have, perhaps, the
iargest circulation of any paper of any kind
in this whole continent: Volunteers rize-
wminners, friends of all knds, will you please
make one united and extra effort-to accon-
plish this iresult. Your efforts have lhad the
result of improving the MESSENGER very
much, as this number shows., Who knows
what additional improvements might net be
made if the circulation were doubled

A LETTER ABOUT* THE NEW DRESS
-VOLUNTEERS AND PRIZES.

The following letfer, dated November
12th, is from a worker in Middlebury, Con-
necticut, U. S :;

" GENTLE3EN,-I have just received your
package of NoRTHERN MESSENGERS for Dec.
15. lam very mauch pleased wih the
change you have inade in them. I think
subscribers will appreciate it very mnucli in-
deed• And I thin- that the old type was a
great drawback. I think many more will
take it now.

"I was very pleased. with your ofler to
volunteers, and would very muchl like to
join your repaent and becoie an oflicer; I
shall work very bard to obtain an office. I
havequite anumber of subscribers now.

" W1ll you please send me a prize list.
Yeu give very.good prizes. Your paper is
]ighly spoken of here in town. I shall try
my best to do something for it. Wishing
you good success,

"I reinain yours truly :
"Louis L. BARToN.

We have already had several offer of
vohnteers, and it must be remeibered that
this is written before the whole o last
edition lias been mailedi ; so there is eveiy
evidence that we will very shortly .have a
reginent of volunteer officers. We hope it
may bc se.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGER "
when sent to one address, are as follows:-
i copy, 30 ; 10 copies, $2.50 ; 25 copies, $6;
50 copies, $11.50 ; 100 copies, $22; 1,000
copies, $200. J. DOUGALL & SON, Publish-
cers, Montreai.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEs, $3.00 a year,
post-paid.

MONTREAL WTEEKLY WITNESS, S1,10 a
year, post-paild.

Joix DOUGALL & SoN'
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
EPrs' CoCOA.-GRATEFUL AND COMFoRT-

ING.--"By a thorough knowledge of the
iiaturail laws which govern the operations of
dig'estion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored

everage wich may save us ,nany leavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may
gradually be built up until strong enouhi te
resist every tendency to disease. Huinreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attacke wlherever there is a weak
eoint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
bkceping~ ourselves well fortfed wit piure

bood ada properly nourished frane."
Ritil Servce Gaette.-Sold oni in packets
labellecd-" James E pPs & Co., Elomœoopathic
Cheinists, London, Eng."
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